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ABSTRACT 
A Howard-Dolman device was used to measure disparity 
sensitivity at a distance of 20 feet for 25 subjects. Three stages of 
data collection included: baseline lenses with no tint, vermillion 
(pink) tinted lenses, and gold tinted lenses. Each stage consisted of 
six trials. Transmittance was kept constant at 71% for all trials. 
Analysis of variance indicated no significant difference. The null 
hypothesis, that the wearing of the tinted lenses used in this 
experiment will not alter depth perception, is supported. 
Key words: Tinted lenses, depth perception, stereopsis, colors and 
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INTRODUCTION 
Cosmetic tints are popular among the general population. Many 
sportspersons wear tinted lenses with the assumption that 
perceptions are improved. With the continued use of tinted lenses, 
for whatever reason, one may wonder if perceptions are affected at 
all, whether detrimentally or beneficially. 
There have been several papers written discussing the various 
effects tinted lenses have on visual function. Many of the studies 
completed have involved the effect of colored lenses on acuity. 
Pokorny and others found that tinted lenses do not affect acuity 
(Pokorny, Graham, Lanson, 1968). Clark stated that acuity, as well as 
stereoacuity, were not affected. Clark sited a study by Bierman 
which concluded that yellow lenses do not improve the accuracy of 
marksmen. Clark went on further to describe some perceptions that 
are affected by tinted lens wear which include: color vision of those 
with normal and anomalous color vision, and the reaction time to 
recognize a red traffic light (Clark, 1969). Wyszecki tried a 
mathmatical approach to determine what color lenses would best suit 
a person driving or skiing in snow. He concluded that no specific tint 
would work to improve awareness of elevation changes in a snow 
field (Wyszecki, 1956). It has been mentioned by Kinney et al that 
contrast sensitivity may be increased with yellow tinted lenses. 
Kinney went on to find that wearing yellow tinted lenses can improve 
an observer's reaction time to identify low-contrasts of middle range 
spatial frequencies (Kinney, Schlichting, Neri, Kindness, 1983). 
Kinney et al, in their study involving snow skiers' observations, found 
that the skiers could better judge the depth of a depression in the 
snow with yellow goggles on than with transmittance-matched 
neutral goggles. This conclusion was based on data collected on a day 
that was overcast (Kinney, Luria, Schlichting, Neri, 1983). A similar 
study was conducted on a clear day which indicated no difference 
between wearing yellow lenses and neutral lenses of equal 
transmission (Kinney, 1985). 
This paper will investigate the effect of tinted lenses on the 
perception of depth at a distance. The null hypothesis assumes that 
the tinted lenses to be used in the experiment will not alter depth 
perception significantly. 
The data will be analyzed via repeated measures analysis of 
variance to see if there is a significant difference between the no 
tint trials and the other two stages using vermillion (a light pink 
shade) or gold tinted lenses. 
METHODS 
27 randomly selected male and female subjects, aged 18-37, were 
drawn from the Pacific University population. The only criterion was 
the presence of acceptable distance depth perception as follows. All 
patients were screened with the A.Q. projected vectograph; all four 
lines of circles were shown at once. The patient stood at 20 feet and 
was asked to name the circle, by number, which seemed to float off 
the screen toward the patient. The passing criterion was to answer 
correctly for all four rows. A cover test was also used for screening 
purposes. If no tropia was manifested, the subject passed. Pupillary 
distances were measured with a p.d. ruler and a transilluminator. 
Two of the 27 subjects failed the screening criteria. 
Collection of data consisted of three stages. The order of the 
stages was the same for each subject. In stage one, the habitual 
distance prescription was worn with no tinted lenses. For stage two, 
vermillion lenses were worn over the habitual distance prescription. 
In stage three, gold lenses were worn over the habitual distance 
prescription. Six measurements were taken for each stage. 
Luminous transmittance of the experimental lens pairs was 
measured with a Tektronix J-16 photometer connected to a J-6511 
probe having a standard CIE response. The standard formula of 
t=outputlinput was used. The light source was a voltage stabilized 
(120V, 1 OOW) Macbeth Easel lamp. The average transmittance of the 
pair of gold lenses at 71.5% (right lens t=72% and left lens t=71%)was 
the limiting factor. The pair of vermillion lenses had a mean 
transmittance of 76.5% (right lens t=77% and left lens t=76°/o). 
Transmittance was held constant at 71% for all trials. For stage one, 
transmittance was decreased by using neutral density filters (.1 log 
unit) enclosed in glass plates. The filters were labelled as "K" and 
"L". Filter K had a transmittance of 70°/o, while filter L had a 
transmittance of 71 o/o. The orientation of the filters was alternated 
for each subject. In stage two, glass plates alone brought the 
transmittance to the control level. The neutral density filters and 
the glass plates were taped on an empty lens flipper and held in place 
by the subject during respective trials. 
The values obtained indicated the distance from alignment, or the 
zero point. Plus values were those beyond zero while minus values 
were those in front of zero (See diagram following). 
fixed rod 
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The measurement was then added to 6096mm (20 feet converted to 
millimeters). An average was taken for the six trials within each 
stage. This average (x) was used for calculating a depth perception 
value (stereoacuity). (See diagram). 
I veri ab 1 e rod (x) 
-fixed rod 
d-t-~ 
(m) 
P.D. (m) 
d(m) 
d+x= distance of veri able rod 
from subject 
d= distance of fixed rod from 
subject 
P .D.= pupi 11 ary distance of subject 
13 =tan P.D./d = constant 
f1 =tan P.D./d+x 
f1- 13 =depth perception (arc sec) 
A Howard-Dolman device was used to obtain a measure of depth 
perception. Testing protocol for the Howard-Dolman is as follows: 
Test Distance: 20 feet (6096mm) 
Illumination: 13 fc at the instrument with neutral background. 
Patient Position: 
Critical Factors: 
(to be observed 
during testing) 
Instruction set: 
Standing comfortably, facing the center of the 
instrument. 
Head movements kept to a minimum. Placements 
of the test rods must proceed in one direction 
only on any trial, i.e. no back and forth 
adjustments are allowed. The back to front and 
front to back trials should be alternated with 
three measurements in each direction. The 
rod should be reset by the screener after each 
trial to a random position within the zone 
indicated on the instrument. (This zone is 
12-15cm in front or behind the fixed rod.) 
A side-by-side demonstration with fingers 
(experimenter's left stationary, right movable) 
accompanies these instructions. "As I move the 
right-hand rod, I want you to say 'now' when it 
appears to be side-by-side with the left-hand 
rod (finger demo). Be sure to say 'now' when the 
rod is exactly next to the one on the left. There 
will be no adjustments of the rod back and forth. 
On the first trial, the right-hand rod will be 
moving forward from behind the left-hand rod. 
On the next trial, the right-hand rod will be 
moving back from in front of the left hand rod. 
We'll repeat each way three times. 
During all measurements, keep your head still." 
The previous protocol is similar to that used by the American 
Optometric Association, Sports Vision Section at the 1986 National 
Olympic Festival (formerly called the National Sports Festival) and 
was prepared by Bradley Coffey, 0.0. and Alan Reichow, 0.0. 
RESULTS 
Analysis of the data by repeated measures analysis of variance 
shows that there is no difference between the stages. The null 
hypothesis is supported, the wearing of these two specific tinted 
lenses does not alter depth perception. 
See tables of data and statistics on following pages. 
Legend for the data table is as follows: 
<B (deg)=constant angle r3 in degrees 
B>F (x)=back to front trial measurement 
F>B (x)=front to back trial measurement 
d=distance of fixed rod from subject 
Ave.<P(deg)=angle 0 calculated from the average of the 
measurements in degrees 
<P-<B(arc sec)=angle 0 minus angle r3 giving a value for depth 
perception in arc seconds 
a minus(-) value indicates that the angle is beyond the zero 
point 
Legend for statistical table is as follows: 
D.P.= depth perception 
Abs= absolute 
L.X=sum of values 
N=number of subjects 
n=no tint 
v=vermillion 
g=gold 
W=Within 
t=total 
Z:dwsq=L.dw 2=[L.Xn 2-(L.Xn)2/Nnl + [L.Xv 2-(L.Xv)2/Nvl + 
[L.Xg 2-(L.X9)
21Ng] 
swsq=Sw 2=standard deviation within subjects=L.dw 2172 
b=between subjects 
sbsq=sb 2=standard deviation between subjects=L.db 212 
F=sb 21sw 2, if less than 1.0, not significant 
DATA 
/lGE 23 23 32 31 24 25 23 24 24 FAIL 33 30 18 33 
<?B\DER M M M M F M M F F M M F M 
P.O. Cmm) 66 65 62 62 62 64 61 62 61 68 63 56 59 
< B (deg) 0.62030409 0.61090626 0.58271257 0.58271257 0.58271257 0 .60150839 0.57331462 0.58271257 0.57331462 0 0 .63909964 0.5921105 0.52632438 0 .55451861 
< B (arc sec) 2233.09471 2199.26252 2097.76527 2097.76527 2097.76527 2165.43022 2063.93262 2097.76527 2063.93262 0 2300.75871 2131.5978 1894.76776 1996.267 
NO TINT 
B>F (mm) (X) 35 6 15 1 17 8 3 26 9 22 -6 17 13 
d+X 6131 6102 6111 6097 6113 6104 6099 6122 6105 6096 6118 6090 6113 6109 
B>F (mm) (x) 10 13 5 1 1 -2 0 4 11 20 2 7 -2 
d+X 6106 6109 6101 6097 6097 6094 6096 6100 6107 6096 6116 6098 6103 6094 
B>F fmm) fx) -4 15 18 -2 3 3 -10 14 7 7 1 -7 6 
d+X 6092 6111 6114 6094 6099 6099 6086 6110 6103 6096 6103 6097 6089 6102 
F>B (mm)(x) 0 -16 0 -5 28 8 -8 -42 -15 -18 -16 -13 -17 
d+X 6096 6080 6096 6091 6124 6104 6088 6054 6081 6096 6078 6080 6083 6079 
F>B (mm) (x) 7 14 -1 28 -10 6 -7 -5 -6 -17 -9 -3 11 
d+X 6103 6110 6095 6124 6086 6102 6089 6091 6090 6096 6079 6087 6093 6107 
F>B Cmm) (X) 1 -20 -9 -1 -16 16 -10 -16 -9 -23 -10 -4 4 
d+X 6097 6076 6087 6095 6080 6112 6086 6080 6087 6096 6073 6086 6092 6100 
AVERAGE 6104.16667 6098 6100.66667 6099.66667 6099.83333 6102.5 6090.66667 6092.83333 6095.5 6096 6094.5 6089.66667 6095.5 6098 .5 
AVE.< P (deQ 0.61947425 0.61070591 0.58226686 0.58236231 0.5823464 0 .60086775 0.57381661 0.58301541 0.57336164 0 0.63925693 0 .59272626 0.52636755 0.55429131 
<P (arc sec)_ 2230.10732 2198.54127 2096.1607 2096.50433 2096.44705 2163.12391 2065.7398 2098.85548 2064.10191 0 2301.32494 2133.81453 1894.9231 7 1995.4487 
< P -<8 (sec -2 .9873886 -0 .7212515 -1.6045618 -1.2609338 -1.318213 -2.3063112 1 .80717572 1.09020952 0.1692884 0 0.56622392 2 .21673163 0.15541474 -0.8182924 
VERMILLION 
B>F (mm) (x) 4 0 13 2 11 5 1 3 21 7 -27 17 18 
d+X 6100 6096 6109 6098 6107 6101 6097 6099 6117 6096 6103 6069 6113 6114 
B>F fmml (X) 15 8 13 4 -16 0 4 7 6 3 13 11 0 
d+X 6111 6104 6109 6100 6080 6096 6100 6103 6102 6096 6099 6109 6107 6096 
B>F lmml lxl 3 14 1 0 -9 -5 7 10 10 5 6 3 5 
d+X 6099 6110 6097 6096 6087 6091 6103 6106 6106 6096 6101 6102 6099 6101 
F>B (mm) (X) -1 2 -1 -8 0 6 -9 · 5 -11 -17 -10 -5 -10 
d+X 6095 6098 6095 6088 6096 6102 6087 6091 6085 6096 6079 6086 6091 6086 
F>B_(mml txl -3 6 -10 2 9 9 -6 4 -6 -3 -9 -10 -11 
d+X 6093 6102 6086 6098 6105 6105 6090 6100 6090 6096 6093 6087 6086 6085 
F>B (mm)_(x) 5 13 -4 9 4 4 1 -2 -11 -4 -2 -5 -1: 
d+X 6101 6109 6092 6105 6100 6100 6097 6094 6085 6096 6092 6094 6091 6095 1 
AVERAGE 6099.83333 6103.16667 6098 6097.5 6095.83333 6099.16667 6095.66667 6098.83333 6097.5 6096 6094.5 6091.16667 6097.83333 6096.1666i 
AVE. < P Ideo 0 .6199143 0.61018895 0.58252147 0.58256924 0.5827285 0 .60119612 0.57334597 0.58244188 0.57317359 0 0 .63925693 0.59258031 0.52616614 0.554503451 
<P (arc sec) 2231.6914 7 2196.68023 2097.0773 2097.24925 2097.82262 2164.30602 2064.04548 2096.79078 2063.42492 0 2301.32494 2133.2891 1894.19812 1996.21242 
< P- <B lsec -1.4032397 -2.582297 -0.6879701 -0.5160198 0.05735121 -1 .1242015 0.11285585 -0.9744911 -0.5076986 0 0.56622392 1 .69129969 -0.569636 -0.0545737. 
GOLD 
B>F _ll'!lml (XI 0 11 4 12 0 -8 0 9 11 12 8 15 8 
d+X 6096 6107 6100 6108 6096 6088 6096 6105 6107 6096 6108 6104 6111 6104 
B>F Cmml (XI 6 -5 12 16 10 -8 7 -1 10 13 40 -1 -5 
d+X 6102 6091 6108 6112 6106 6088 6103 6095 6106 6096 6109 6136 6095 6091' 
B>F (mm) (X) -3 8 13 3 8 -15 2 5 14 -1 12 4 -7 
d+X 6093 6104 6109 6099 6104 6081 6098 6101 6110 6096 6095 6108 6100 6089 
F>B (mm) (X) 12 0 -14 3 -9 6 -19 18 -11 -1 -12 12 -12 
d+X 6108 6096 6082 6099 6087 6102 6077 6114 6085 6096 6095 6084 6108 6084 
F>B (mm) (X) 6 1 -1 2 3 2 23 -19 25 -7 -9 -12 0 2 
d+X 6102 6097 6084 6099 6098 6119 6077 6121 6089 6096 6087 6084 6096 6098 
F>B Cmm) Cx) 9 12 -8 5 -2 26 -15 8 -20 2 - 5 1 3 
d+X 6105 6108 6088 6101 6094 6122 6081 6104 6076 6096 6098 6091 6097 6099 
AVERAGE 6101 6100.5 6095.16667 6103 6097.5 6100 6088.66667 6106.66667 6095.5 6096 6098.66667 6101.16667 6101.16667 6094.16667 
AVE. <P(deg 0.61979576 0.61045566 0.58279224 0.58204426 0.58256924 0.60111399 0.57400508 0.58169481 0.57336164 0 0 .63882022 0.59160912 0.52587869 0.55468542 
<P (arc sec) 2231.26474 2197.64037 2098.05205 2095.35934 2097.24925 2164.01037 2066.4183 2094.1013 2064.10191 0 2299.75278 2129.79282 1893.1633 1996.8675' 
< P- <B (sec) -1 .8:!99627 - -1 . 6~2151 _0.28678743 -2.4059227 -0 .5160198 -1 .41985 2.48568276 . -3 .6639668 0.1692884 0 -1 .0059327 -1.8049781 -1 .6044609 0.60Q?.07731 
DATA(continued) 
AGE 25 23 24 FAIL 37 31 21 23 24 29 23 23 26 
GNJER M F M M M F F F iM M M M 
P.D.fmml 58 62 58 61 59 59 56 52 62 59 69 64 
< B Ideal 0.54512056 0 .58271257 0.54512056 0 0.57331462 0.55451861 0.55451861 0.52632438 0.48873167 0.58271257 0 .55451861 0.64849737 0.60150839 
< B larc secl 1962.43402 2097.76527 1962.43402 0 2063.93262 1996.267 1996. 267 1894.76776 1759.43402 2097.76527 1996.267 2334 .59053 2165.43022 
NO TINT 
B>F-Imm\lx 25 3 14 30 20 ·29 -14 20 -6 44 16 2 
d+X 6121 6099 6110 6096 6126 6116 6067 6082 6116 6090 6140 6112 6098 
B>Fl mmiTx 10 37 2 5 -11 -34 14 23 28 34 13 11 
d+X 6106 6133 6098 6096 6101 6085 6062 6110 6119 6124 6130 6109 6107 
B>F lmmllxl 5 -33 7 0 20 - 22 -15 8 -3 40 29 2 
d+X 6101 6063 6103 6096 6096 6116 6074 6081 6104 6093 6136 6125 6098 
F>B lmml lx -11 -7 2 6 -9 -28 -28 16 6 -28 -21 12 
d+X 6085 6089 6098 6096 6102 6087 6068 6068 6112 6102 6068 6075 6108 
F>B -immllxl 
- 2 -1 -8 -5 -41 -19 -5 12 26 -42 -22 12 
d+X 6094 6095 6088 6096 6091 6055 6077 6091 6108 6122 6054 6074 6108 
F>B -lmm\lx\ 
-1 12 17 19 -24 -10 6 -2 14 -29 -12 2 
d+X 6095 6108 6113 6096 6115 6072 6086 6102 6094 6110 6067 6084 6098 
AVERAGE 6100.33333 6097.83333 6101.66667 6096 6105.16667 6088.5 6072.33333 6089 6108.83333 6106.83333 6099.16667 6096.5 6102.83333 
AVE.< Pldea 0.54473336 0.58253739 0 .54461433 0 0.57245386 0.55520164 0 .55667969 0.52692941 0.487705 0.58167893 0 .55423072 0.64844419 0.60083494 
<P Care secl 1961 .0401 2097.134 61 1960.6116 0 2060 .83391 1998.7259 2004.04687 1896.94589 1755.73801 2094 .04415 1995.2306 2334 .39908 2163.00577 
< P - <Bfsec -1.3939186 -0 .6306564 -1.8224184 0 -3.0987069 2.45890873 7. 77987893 2.1781289 -3.6960104 -3.7211147 -1.0363904 -0.1914534 
-2.4244511 
VERMILLION 
B>Flm~ 8 26 12 -9 33 - 21 13 23 17 36 14 6 
d+X 6104 6122 6108 6096 6087 6129 6075 6109 6119 6113 6132 6110 6102 
B>F lmml lx 3 15 1 12 28 -22 8 11 25 15 13 10 
d+X 6099 6111 6097 6096 6108 6124 6074 6104 6107 6121 6111 6109 6106 
B>F lmml lx 7 2 0 -5 29 -10 18 17 -9 8 3 1 
d+X 6103 6098 6096 6096 6091 6125 6086 6114 6113 6087 6104 6099 6097 
F>B lmml lxl -13 -13 18 32 -1 7 -27 -7 -18 1 -18 -27 
-1 
d+X 6083 6083 6114 6096 6128 6079 6069 6089 6078 6097 6078 6069 6095 
F>B lmml lxl 2 5 31 18 -13 -55 -14 2 7 -20 -33 8 
d+X 6098 6101 6127 6096 6114 6083 6041 6082 6098 6103 6076 6063 6104 
F>B lmml lxl 8 4 21 5 -30 - 8 -8 1 37 -12 · 1 11 
d+X 6104 6100 6117 6096 6101 6066 6088 6088 6097 6133 6084 6089 6107 
AVERN>E 6098.5 6102.5 6109.83333 6096 6104.83333 6101 6072.16667 6097.66667 6102 6109 6097.5 6089.83333 6101.83333 
AVE. <Pldeo 0.54489711 0.58209195 0.54388642 0 0 .57248512 0.55406419 0.55669497 0.52618053 0.48825113 0.58147264 0 .55438221 0 .64915399 0 .6009334 
<P larc secl 1961.6296 2095.53101 1957.99112 0 2060.94643 1994.63108 2004.10188 1894.24989 1757.70408 2093.30151 1995.77594 2336.95437 2163.36023 
< P - <B lsec -0.8044255 -2.2342541 -4.4428988 0 -2.9861897 -1.6359142 7.83488183 -0.5178651 -1.7299398 -4.4637541 -0.4910559 2.36384306 -2.0699925 
G:lil 
B>F lmml lxl 8 0 24 -2 36 -20 33 9 -10 46 23 13 
d+X 6104 6096 6120 6096 6094 6132 6076 6129 6105 6086 6142 6119 6109 
B>F lmml lx 20 -16 8 -26 28 -20 26 1 -9 26 20 II 
d+X 6116 6080 6104 6096 6070 6124 6076 6122 6097 6087 6122 6116 6100 
B>F lmml lx 4 15 7 -4 27 -29 4 -6 2 3 8 -9 
d+X 6100 6111 6103 6096 6092 6123 6067 6100 6090 6098 6099 6104 6087 
F>Btmml ixl -14 -10 1 15 -26 -22 -9 0 9 -8 -4 2 
d+X 6082 6086 6097 6096 6111 6070 6074 6087 6096 6105 6088 6092 6098 
!f>B lmmlfXi 1 1 -3 12 -17 -16 -1 -5 13 3 -17 1 
d+X 6097 6097 6093 6096 6108 6079 6080 6095 6091 6109 6099 6079 6097 
F>B lmml lxl 5 13 -6 16 -5 -36 28 19 3 -22 -9 2 
d+X 6101 6109 6090 6096 6112 6091 6060 6124 6115 6099 6074 6087 6098 
AVERAGE 6100 6096.5 6101.16667 6096 6097.83333 6103.16667 6072.16667 6109.5 6099 6097.33333 6104 6099.5 6098.16667 
AVE. <P Idea 0.54476313 0.58266479 0.54465896 0 0.57314226 0.5538675 0 .55669497 0.52516144 0.48849128 0 .58258516 0.55379189 0.64812528 0 .6012947 
<P tare seC\ 1961 .14726 2097.59323 1960.77227 0 2063.31213 1993.92302 2004.10188 1890.58117 1758.56862 2097.30657 1993.65082 2333.25102 2164.6609 
< P- <B lsec -1.2867644 -0.1720348 -1.6617529 0 -0. 6204866 -2.343978 7.83488183 -4.1865833 
-0.8653953 -0.4586968 ~2~6161764 -1.3395147 -0.7693166 
DEPTH PERCEPTION VALUES 
AGE 23 .23 32 31 24 25 23 24 24 
NO TINT 
QJ:l. 
-2.987389 -0.721252 ·1.604582 ~1.2609~4 . -1i.3182i3 ~2.306"311 1.8071:7572 1. 09,02095·2 0.1692884 
Abs. Value D.P . 2.9873BB6 I 0.7212515 1.6045618 1.2609336 1.318213 2.30631121 1.80717572 1.0902<0952 0.1692884 
VERMIW'ON 
D.P. -~ .40324 -2.582297 ·0.687'97 -0.51 602_ 0.057'3512 . -1.124201 0.11_285585 ·0.9744911 1 
-0.5076986 
Abs. Value D.P. 1.4032397 2.5B2297 0 .£879701 0.51601 ·98 0.0573512 1. 1242015 0.11285585 0.97449108 0.50769862 
G:lDI 
D.P. -1 .8299,63 -L62.2151 0.28,67674 ·2.405923 -0.516 102 ~1 .41985 2.485 6.S 27 6 -3 .6639'6.68 0.1692884 
Abs. Value O.P 1.8299627 1.622151 0.2867874 2 .4059227 0.5160198 1.4 ~ ·985 2A8568276 3.663g.ssa o. 169.2884 
AGE FAIL 33 so ' 18 33 25 23 24 FAIL 
NOTtNT 
D.P. 0 0.5662239 2.2167316 0 .1554147 ·0.81 8292 - 1 .39391 9 -0.63.06.564 -1.8224184 0 
Abs. Value D.P. 0 0 ,566.2239 2 ,21f.l7316 0.1554147 0.81'82924 1.39,39186 • 0.630,65645 1.82241835 0 
VERMILUON 
D.P. a o.S662239 1.6H12997 . -0.569636 -0, 054574 -0.804426 -2.2342,541 -4.442898.8 0 
Abs. Value D.P. '0 .0 ,5662239 1. 691 2'997 0.569636 0.'()545737 0..8044255 : 2 .23425408 4..44289882 0 
ron 
D.P. 0 -1.005933· ~1 . 804978 . ~1 . 60446t 0.6005077 ~1 .286764 r Q. 17203·48 ~1 . 6~1 7529 0 
Abs. Varue D.P 0 1 .00593.27 1.8049781 1.604460$ 0. 6005077 1.2867644 0. , 720~483 1.·66175289 ·0 
AGE 37 31 21 23 24 29 23 23 26 
NO TINT 
D.P. ~3.098707 2.4589087 7.7798789 2. 1781289 ·3.•69601 I ~3 .721115 ~1. 03639-04 ~ a. 1914534 ·2A24'4511 
Abs. VaJ'LJe D.,P 3 .0987>069 2.4589087 7.7798789 2.1781289 3 .. 6960104 3.7211147 1' .036_;J9,039. ·0.19145339 2 .424451 12 
V1ERMfWON I 
D.P. -2 .. 98619 ·1.635914 7.8348818 -0.517865 -1 .72994 -4.46·3754 ' ·0 .491 0559, 2,3638430_6 -2.0699925 
Abs. Value D-.P 2 ..  9881897 1.6359142 7.834881:8 0 .5178651 1.7.299398 4.4637541 0.49105594 2.363843:06 2'. 069992541 
GaD 
D.P. I ·0.620487] ·2.343978 7.8348818 -4. 186583 -0 .. 865395 ~ ~0.45.8697 ~2 . 816t764 -1.3395147 ·0,7693166 
Abs. Va~ue ID.PJ 0.6204-866 2.343978 7.8348818 4 . 1865833 0 . 8653953 !) .4586968 4.61617,1339 - 1.33951465 0.7693168-1 
STATISTICS 
IX MEAN · (l;X)sq IXsq N Idwsq swsq Idbsq sbsq F 
NO TINT 
47.4540332 1.89816133 2251.8853 152.15422 25 62.078812 
VERMILLION 2. 7997419 0.5561095 0.278054735 0.09931442 
42.4228729 1.69691492 1799.7001 147.02973 25 75.041721 I 
00..0 i 
43.5710926 1.74284371 1898.4401 140.39849 25 64.460884 
TOTAL TOTAL 
133.447999 75 
DISCUSSION 
Many of the previous studies have not addressed depth perception 
specifically. Of those that have, one was not in a controlled, 
laboratory setting. This paper investigates the effect of two tint 
colors on distance depth perception for 25 people, while in a 
controlled setting. A Howard-Dolman apparatus, which uses 
three-dimensional test objects, was used as a measure of depth 
perception. Using such a device allows for a more "real world" 
testing situation. 
The mean value for depth perception of the no tint trials was 1.90 
arc seconds, 1.70 arc seconds for the vermillion tint trials, and 1.74 
arc seconds for the gold tint trials. Analysis of the trials within 
subjects resulted in a standard deviation of 2.80, while analysis 
between subjects yielded a standard deviation of 0.28. To determine 
significance, an "F" value was calculated by the formula 
F=sb 2/sw 2=0.28/2.8=0.1 0. "F" must be greater than one in order for 
the result to be considered significant. Therefore, there is no 
significant difference, and the null hypothesis is supported. The wear 
of these two specific tinted lenses did not alter depth perception. 
The illumination in the room was less than one would find 
outdoors on a sunny day or even an overcast day. Background 
luminance should not have a large effect on depth perception (Moses, 
Hart, 1987). 
One may generalize that vermillion or gold lenses may be 
suggested to the patient for use at various illuminations without 
appreciable alteration of depth perception. 
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